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districts to solvstransportatloa
their problem.BU PROBLEM 1I SHE SHOWS MAYONNAISE MAKERS I BROTHER AND SISTER DOLLS

O oOwl Deserts Limb's
For Chicken Coop,

Mrs. Braden Finds
BE SOLVED, BELIEF

fflSMME
REACHJAieiES

Cherry Price is Uncertain;
3Vi Cents Mentioned;

Canners to Confer

I

HUBBARD, June 21 A
large owl paid Mrs. L. A. Braden
a novel visit recently.

When she went to teed a hen
with small chicks she saw the
coop that she had left open was
closed. On looking Inside she saw
the large eyes of the owl blink-
ing wisely at her.

Eastern Visitor
In Salem

Mrs. A. L. Wallace has as her
house guests her nephew, Robert
Wattens of Scranton. Pena. Mr.
Wattens arrived Wednesday morn-
ing and will be a guest here for
about ten days and then Mrs. Wal-
lace and he will leave for Long
Beach Cal., where they will join
Mr. Wallace.

Mr. Wattens Is a Junior at
Pennsylvania state college. He
came west by way of New York
eity. Montreal and the Canadian
Rockies. While here several trips
have been planned Including a
motor trip party Triday which
will Include the Columbia River
highway and dinner at Crowa
Point.

The public and friends are in-

vited to call at the residence stu-
dio of Elma Weller Tharsday
night for the closing recital of the
year. This is a piano recital and
interesting demonstration of the
Dunning method of study. Miss
Mabel McGuire is graduating at
this time and will be presented.

Hope for a legal, amicable ad-
justment of the transportation
problem for districts favoring tax-pa- id

transport of high school stu-
dents to the nearest school, ad-
vanced yesterday when Assistant
State Superintendent B a r g e s s
brought local educators attention
to the provisions of 35-29- 1, Ore-
gon code, 1930. This law. In ef-
fect for many years but little
used, permits non-hig- h school
districts, npon majority rote, to
contract for the hauling of their
pupils to any "public school" this

Only comparatively small quan-
tities of strawberries any finding
their way into local canneries so
far, and as yet Hunt Brothers Is
the onrjr plant to report receipt of
early cherries.

Hants, Reld Murdoch and com
pany, Starr Froit and Panlus Bro
thers are getting in a few straw.
berries: Cleary and HUlman will being interpreted to include high

schools.
start barrelling within the next
few days and Oregon Packing will

The Rebekahs, families, and
friends were interestingly enter-
tained, Monday evening, when the
degree team from Almira Rebek-a- h

lodge of Dallas, pnt on a fancy
degree drill. A number of visitors
from other lodges were in attend-
ance also. The committee of Ver-d- a

Olmstead, Eugenia Slegmund
and Evelyn Naderman arranged a
program of piano solos by Jeanne
Cladek; readings by Martha Jane
Hottel; vocal solos by Lawrence
Mauves; readings by Bert Crary;
guitar solos by Verda Olmstead

This would mean, Mrs. Mary L.probably not handle any straw-
berries.

Cherry prices are still uncer
Fulkerson, county school superin-
tendent, said yesterday that a

tainfand apparently no actual quo
tations have been made here

board might call a special elec-
tion, approve transportation as a
district expense, and proceed to
contract for hauling puolla from

w "lie some iaiK 01 tnree and a
half cents has been heard, grow-
ers seem to thinto the market will

doll, a pattern for the clothes as
well as directions for making the
doll and the clothes, and Illustrat-
ed directions for attaching yarn
hair in a hair-com- b suitable for
each doll. Either doll may be or-
dered separately. Price of each
pattern 10 cents; 20 cents for
both.

Send your order to The Oregon
Statesman, Needlecraft Dept., 82
Eighth avenue, New York city.

Fattera No. 434
Pattern TSo. 458

By LAURA WHEELER
To be In style, sister and broth-

er must dress alike when they are
little. These dolls not only are
brother and sister but twins, for
they are the same size and equal-
ly cuddly. Each doll is complete
in Itself, and with each the clothes
are designed to fit a regulation
14 - inch doll. Each pattern con-

tains a transfer pattern of the

the district to a nearby school.
Since nearly oue-ha- lf of the non-hig- h

school districts voted for
go above that. if ,$ f

1 1

First fresh cherries for eastern
transportation Monday but theshipment were packed In Lewis- -

accompanied on the piano by Pris-cll- la

Melsinger. At a late hour the
committee of Grace M. Taylor,
Gertrude Cummings. Ida Hofstet-tle- r,

Ruth Harbaugh and Cora
Van Pelt served refreshments in
the dining room.

ton, Idaho, Monday, and returns

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fischer
have as their house guest Mrs. P.
J. HUlman, and sons Paul Jr..
Leonard and DorU Elaine of Oak-
land. Cal.

general proposal lost in the coun- -
tV. tflA lav lt4 Mro PnlVuun4on these may be some pointer to
explained, may permit the pro-- 1the market on eastern shipment

4 vWfcNorthwest canners will meet in

And WhenA y.y.yx'-''- y

Portland next Tuesday to hear re-
port of E. L. Burns, secretary of
the group, on the conference held
in Washington, D. C. by canners
to determine working of the in-

dustrial control act as it will af-
fect canners. Cherry prices here
have been held up to some extent
until there is definite information
on governmental control over the
canning industry.

Marzuerite Bower, above, will tomorrow begin a series of deinonstra
tions In the use of Wesson oil for mayonnaise at number of Johnson

Says
local grocery stores.-- Photo by Kennell-Elll- s.

w -Mayonnaise Making Will Be -1.

'3 I f zGRANGERS GUESTS Demonstrated in Stores by
Miss Bower, Kitchen Expert Salem Listens!AT HI

Miss Marguerite Bower, home and pour In Wesson oil right from
the can, through the small openeconomist, tomorrow begins a ser

ies of demonstrations in grocery
stores of this city, of the latest
methods for making mayonnaise.

NORTH HOWELL, June 21
The cool shade of the oak trees
in the North Howell Grange park,
many Hewers, long tables loaded
at noon for over 150 guests made
the Pomona Grange meeting

All Sales for Cash
No Refunds

No Exchanges
These are salad days., and sal

ing meanwhile working this
light dasher up and down quickly,
with the other hand. When you
have finished pouring, five or six
more strokes of the dasher and
your mayonnaise Is made.

"It's so simple you could almost
make mayonnaise with your best

ads make one think of creamy
v eanesaay at North Howell a mayonnaise real, horn e-- m a d e

mayonnaise with the fresh, deli-
cate flavor which cannot be

pleasant occasion.
During the morning session

gloves on! And one of the nicestbought." Mi?3 Bower commentedState Grange reports, subordinate
things about it is that the mayyesterday. She continued:reports. Homo Economic reports,
onnaise turns oft perfectly everyand juvenile grange reports from Making mayonnaise used to be
time. The cupped top of the mixTurner and Ankeny occupied much trouble. It isn't any more.
er regulates the flow of oil automuch of the business session and

Look at These Coat and Dress Values!
Come and see Salem's largest stock of Coats and Dresses. Over 2000 silk Dresses to
choose from, and 300 Coats to choose from. . . . Then you will say, 'After all, it's
Johnsons for Coats and Dresses."

HATS! - HATS! - HATS !

EXTRA SPECIAL
One group of Hats in straws,
crepes, wool knits, etc. CT A
Values- - to $2.95. Choice OUL

matically so you just can't put inFor there is a brand new mayon-
naise maker on the market a
simple little glass Jar with a top

a county grange picnic at Silver-to- n

park was arranged for Au too much oil at once or too little.
"The recipe a very simple regust f. that screws on, and a dasher that

goes down through a hole in this cipe, for very good mayonnalsThe afternoon session was de-
voted to a program arranged by is right on the mixer. With a pint

can of Wesson oil you can make
a very generous pint of delicious

Mrs. Orla Humphreys, Home Eco
nomics chairman and included

top. It has revolutionized the
making of mayonnaise. No more
slow pouring of oil, then beating,
then pouring oil, then beating,
wondering all the time whether

Panamas, all
sizes, and shapesmayonnaise to taste exactly themusical selections and a play put Dressesaton by the McCleay Home Eco way you want it to taste. It you

like more mustard than most, you 69cnomic members. the mayonnaise will go back.
can have it. If you like lots of saltThe next meeting place will be 'With this new mayonnaise
you can have it. If you like mayat Ankeny on the third Wednes maker, you simply put the egg

and the seasoning and the lemon
juice or vinegar, (whichever you

onnaise a little sweet and want to
put In some extra sugar you can.

day in October, when election of
officers for two years will be in Extra special Just unpacked an assortment of rayon silk!

White Hats in
Silk Crepe,
Picque, etc.

$1.00If you want the mayonnaise espe crepe Dresses in pastel shades and new summer styles fororder. prefer) In the bottom of the jar;
jiggle the dasher a few times to cially firm, give the dasher 10 or bargain days..1312 extra jiggles after you havestir them up; then put the top on

finished pouring. Instead of just $1.95One group Straws, Crepes,
etc. Values to $5.95, choice

Play Producers
To Meet Tonight 1 y.

Plays are being read for contem
the five or six usually required.

"Grocery stores are now feat-
uring this mayonnaise maker with
a pint can of Wesson oil at a spe-
cial prirp."

plated future production. Persons
interested in affiliating with thisFor Voice Study
group are assured of friendly wel
come. Chemeketa Players are es 323 Dresses in this group, in jacket styles, cape styles, sun

backs, etc. A size and color for every one. Formerly sell-

ing to $5.93. Now
Members of Chemeketa Play pecially interested in men who

have a flair for dramatic workers. Salem's own play producers
will meet tonight at the home o

and who are willing to do serious
Nellie Rowland Greene, 40? Court
street tor the second of a series work.

UNDERWEAR
New shipment Mesh Panties. Spe-

cial for bargain QQo
days Oiv
One group Slips, all PQ
sizes. Special

Slips in regular $1.00 QQ
values at OiC

It Never Pays
To Neglectof summer study sessions. "The

Kieeolnr Genii." a discussion of
methods of producing round

These are superb values, formerly sellingoleaslne speaking voices, by Perry 234 Silk Dresses,
to $18.75. Now

YOUR EYES
It's the poorest possible econ-

omy to put oft visiting your
oculist particularly when
your eyes can be tested and
glasses supplied for so Cttls.

Prescott Reigelman, will be the
lubject of the evening. Others be-li-de

members of the group are

Social Meeting For
Grangers is Friday

FAIRFIELD, June 21. Mem-

bers of Fairfield grange will
enjoy a social meeting Friday
night at the hall. The program
has been arranged by the men
and will feature a kangaroo
court.

eordiallv invited to attend.
Althomeh the active playing sea

HOSIERYion for Chemeketa Players ceased
-- fti few weeks ago. the group de

tided not to remain Inactive but famous 110 Dresses, for sports wear, for street wear, for evening
wear, every one. New specialAnother shipment of our

nreare for the coming season
Dul Mode silk hose. Pure 50csilk, full-fashione-

d. Pair
This is theFirstReport of the American
Automobile Association Contest Board

One assortment of Humming Bird
and Charmay hose. Value ff
to $1.00. Now DVL All better Dresses reduced for Bargain Days

Sweaters
Ulftr i" .r- -

One table of
s w e a ters. Our
regular $1.95
values for bar

$100gain
days GROUP ONE

mires comDari son. All wool materials in tweed and
plain. Full silk crepe lined. Formerly selling to $14.95. Now$1.49Another assortment of our

50cvalues o to you on bar-
gain days at

group wo r"r rnBoth fur trimmed dressy coats as well as sports types in swaggers and belt mo-- 0 K")
dels. Sizes to 50. Formerly selling to $18.75. Now 4 4f

BLOUSES GROUP THREE
This group includes the famous "ROTHMOOR COATS" for--These are values you cannot overlook.

merly selling to $35.00. NowA new shipment
of blouses in or-

gandies, piques,
& silks, for bar"STANDARD GASOLINE

Sta rting unsurpassed $1.00gain
days

Tub Frocks, Slacks and PajamasPurses
A table of
both leather A limited assortment of color-fa- st

frocks. Reg. 95c values.
All dresses and pajamas sell-

ing at $1.39, for bargain days.
One group of wash frocks in
our regular $1.19 values for
bargain days.Don't fail to see these.and cloth

purses in oa.oo49cassorted col- -

T 50c
f

4

Her is the AAA report. Read it: "Thi is to certify that we,

the Contest Board of the American Automobile Association, have

conducted a series of tests on Standard Gasoline, manufactured by

Standard Oil Company of California, for comparative starting eff-

iciency under actual road conditions, in comparison with six other

gasolines considered to be of leading brands. On the basis of these

tests, we find Standard Gasoline is unsurpassed in STARTING.

Each of the seven fuels tested was purchased by our representatives

in the open market from regular consumer outlets and was identi-

fiable during the tests by code name known only to ns.

All tests were conducted by n mxicr carefully controlled conditions of
accordance with the rules andoperation,in a 1 93 3 stock model sedanin

policies ofthe Cor. trt Bocj-J- of the American Automobile Association.

This statement is basd on data developed by and on file with the

AAA Contest Board."

CONTEST BOARD, AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION

HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
Remember the Dates Friday & Saturday """"

A new shipment of purses in gen-

uine leather, niaues. creoes. A col
or for every costume. T- - ((
Special - tPXiUl

Sundays 8 to 9 p.m. N. B. C.

"STANDARD ON
PARADE"

A sparkling one-ho- ur radio show

jammed with comedy, melody, sur-

prises, and thrills. It's new dif-

ferentexciting don't miss it! Johvwomi V Johnson's
for

Gloves

Johnson's
for

Hosiery;
BATHING SUITS

A limited selection but every one
a real Johnson value. Formerly 464 - 466 STATE ST.

The Stort for Ladlesr ; $1.00selling to $4.95.
Now .

STANDARD GASOLINE
is unsurpassed in ALL qualities

AT STANDARD STATIONS,. INC AND REDHITE AND BLV.5..DJBiL.EH- -


